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Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _ Trustees, Board of _     Record Group no:  _W402_ 
Sub-Group:  __________________     Sub-group no:  ______ 
Series:  _General Correspondence_    Series no:  _4_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents:   
This series consists of correspondence between members of the Board of Trustees and other 
individuals concerning a diversity of subjects including the establishment of the college, financial 
statements, insurance, faculty employment, curriculum needs, equal pay for women at Winthrop, bank 
notices, salary increases, faculty and student petitions, proposed tenure plans, trustee’s elections, 
candidacy for president, physical improvements, and other matters related to the development of the 
college. 
For the records of individual board members see W402-8.  The records are in chronological order. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1-7 General Correspondence       April 17, 1893-Oct. 27, 1930 
2 8-13 General Correspondence       Oct. 28, 1930-Sept. 6, 1961 
3 14-16 General Correspondence       June 5, 1970-Oct. 11, 1978 
4 17-19 General Correspondence       Oct. 17, 1978-nd 
5 18-21 General Correspondence       1971-1982 
5 22-24 General Correspondence       1970-1982, nd 
5 25 Email Correspondence       2017 
  -Regarding the legal proceeding with former Winthrop President Jamie 
   Williamson 
 
 
 
